
UGLY WORDS AT CON WAY.

Bitase Denounces Travelling NewspaperSolicitor.Lyon Uses
Strong Terms.

_____

Conway, June 28..There were more

, mean, ugly little words used in the
course of today's meeting of the State
campaign than in any of the year, possiblyin many years. "Dirty, cowardly
lisr " "infernal snonndreL" "dirty

dog." "infamous rascal" and such like
came in quick succession, and for a

"while the atmosphere bore the odor
* * of brimstone. Everybody most was in

a scrappy humor, hut there were no

p* fisticuffs.
^ The two incidents that called forth

* these permissible forms of public pro-
fanity were the attempt to interrupt
an<? disturb Attorney General Lyon by
one man in the audience, and the attackof Governor Blease upon Mr. T.
H. Hunt, travelling solicitor for the
Columbia State.
The later case resultei from the report,said to have been given currency

by Mr. Hunt, that Governor Blease wa«

paid $15,000 by a lady in Chicago for
the parole of J. Stobo Young. The

> s governor was strong in his denunciationof this matter. No less strong
was the manner in which Attorney
General Lyon handled Mr. J. A. Schwerin,who harassed him^ while he
was speajsing on why he had not prose-
cuted Thee. B. Welder.

Earle and the Newspapers.
In addition to these two matters, a

little side issue'.was the attitude to^
wards the newspaper men displayed by

(
^Senator J. R. Barle, a candidate for

attorney general, who today employed
first nffpnsivo lanenme-p in TAfpr-

Rence to the men with the campaign
party.

Quitting the possibly far fetched fig-;
iurt.-, the next speaker was Senator J.

JR. Earle, for attorney general, who
' voiced his grudge against the newspav
pel men who are with the campaign

(! party. He said it was quite evident
that "the horde of newspaper men"
following the camnaien were certainly
not friendly to him. He read a someT.*liatincoherent' statement in referenceto the honesty of Senator Tillman.

Evans Makes Good Speech.
Mr. Barnard B. Evans made an unusuallystrong speech, today, temperatein charges, but veil delivered.
Attorney General Lyon received

9 hearty applause. Hurriedly denouncingthe veiled charges made by Mr.
E"van6 as a "vile attempt to traduce
gcoo and honest men, wholly false and
malicious," the speaker devoted a littlemore time in showing just wherein

f Senator Earle had voted against meas-
I ures to assist the work of his office, j

> Mr. Lyon had not proceeded far
"when lie was twice interrupted by Mr. j
J. A. Schwerin, a Sumter man, who is
here ejecting an ice plant, with the!
question: "Why didn't you prosecute
Tom Felder?"x

y^/
Mr. Lyon replied that if anybody had

any evidence against Thos. B. Felder
they had kept it strictly away from
fiim.

Ap-ain hpinjr nsfcpri the nnestirm Mr.

f Lyon replied: "The Newberry county
errand jury passed on those charges,w <

and they found them without foundaition."
"That was all a fraud," s.v'd Mr.

Schwerin.
mat maKes no dmereurje, saic Mr.

Lyon; "the grand juries are eun ru'-T
and we have to abide "oy tnem. The
trouble is, my friend, Felder prose^
cuted 'so many grafters, and that is

J "where it hurts." /
.> Lyon Hits

"You lie," retorted Mr. Schwerin, "if
'you associate me with grafters or Tom
Felder." The attorney general was

!; *vi. j

\isioiy angerea at urns, uui ms vuiuc

was very calm and deliberate, as he
s-eid: "You stand out therein that!
audience and take advantage of me

that way? You are a cowardly liar, a

dirty dog, an infernal scoundrel and
rascal."

Mr. Lyon said did not voucii for

p|«e character of Thos. B. Felder or iiis

fjflKpast life, but that he had rendered
valuable assistance in prosecuting ir.e'
thieves in South Carolina.
Again Mr. Schwerin made his pres-!

ence known by some remark. The at-

torney general turned to him again
and said: "Look here, I'll be dow;i off

x ' J - -r-.. J it
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you are not satisfied you may see :ne

then."
A

i Mr. Lyon said he hoped the people
"would not allow any one man to disturba public meeting of this liind. In
rocTWMicp to this there were few!

I shouts of "He's no Horry man; he's
from Sumter;" "Look him up," etc. It!

is not known what was done, but Mr.

Sehwerin left the audience during the
T^mflindpr of Mr. Lvon's speech. All

r during the rumpus there were ringing
cheers for the attorney general, and
the incident unquestionably raised him
in the people's esteem.

\I

Mr. Thos. H. Peeples made his usual

speech.
Applause for Jones.

Judge Jones, received with generous
applause, at once took up in detail
the various charges previously made

by Governor Blease, regarding his vote
for Senator Irby and Judge Pope, and
His votes on tne divorce law, tne interestrate regulation and the separate
coach law. The speaker denounced in
strong terms the effort to create the
impression that he thereby favored
social equality, "as the cheapest, lowestclap-trap politics he had ever heard
in Qrmth Pa rnlin^ "

"Fale as H Itself."
"The intimation that I would lower

the white race to the level of the negro
is as false as hell itself." Among
those who voted the same way he did
on the separate coach law Judge Jones
named Messrs. C. J. Price and Jere-
iniah Micheaux, of Horry. "Do you

people think these good men favored
social equality?" asked Judge Jones,
driving home his argument in most effectivemanner.

"Governor Blease was a trustee of
a negro college," said the speaker, and
the people loudly cheered. More and
louder applause was evoked when
Judge Jones said: "Governor Blease on

the stump talks to you about niggers
being babboons. Listen to what he
says about the educational work for
np?rA«? in a nesxo ^olleere: "Thp. in-

dustrial department is scoring a big
success. No better work of the kind
is being done anywhere." That is
what your governor says about these
babboons, and he says they would be
self-sustaining when they leave the
college.
"And look at the negroes Blease has

pardoned," said Judge Jones. "He
turns loose a negro who burned the
barn of Senator Crosson, of Lexington,
who was a political enemy of the governor,and he pardoned some negroes
ti ~

ucaL up a yvhil^ man auu ic:t nim

tied to a tree."
Defends Judge Moore.

In defending Judge Ernest Moore,
whom Governor Blease has severely
criticised, Judge J[ones said that Judge
Moore was an honest, upright, honorableand incorruptible judge, who had
"forgotten more law than Governor
Blease ever knew or ever will know."
As to the governor's claim to economy,Judge Jones again pointed out

instances which he cited to show that
there had been a crippling of the governmentand evidences of willingness
for "wildest e*travfl.erfl'nr»P

Judge Jones made effective use of
the fact that Governor Blease had refusedto commission Mr. C. P. Quattlebaumto hold the Horry court. He declaredthat the governor had piled
upon the people of this county the
burden of an unnecessary expense in
this matter.
Tho CT^OQI'OT* /V i-v
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plause. He was again today presentedVith *a bouquet of flowers.
Cheers for Blease,

There was loud cheering when GovernorBlease was introduced. He again
mr.de sport of Judge Jones's flowers,
but the laughter of the crowd ^as soon
turned into serious attention to a situationproduced by the charge of "cowHo~>>T* TT TT J.
ciiui^ ii<xi dgcuiit)l x. xt. n.uhi, as solicitingagent for the Columbia State.
Governor Blease said he had been

told that this man Hnnt was going
about the State telling that he had
been paid $15,000 for the parole of J.
Stobo Youfcig, of Lain ens, convicted in
the Seminole deals. T?ie governor calledon Mr. Hunt to siv whether or not
he had made such i statement.

"I said that I am relia!?!/ informed
there is a letter in existence from a

lrdy in Chicago «o u laSv in South
Carolina, in which .'lie writer says she

T

paid $15,000 for ritYoung'srelease,"spoke up Mr. l-unt from tLe
audience.
"You or any other nnn wt.o says 1

I
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a cowardly, dirty liar," flared GovernorBlease. The governor devoted
much time to denouncing Hunt and
other "paid hirelings" of the Columbia
State, who, he says, are following him
around on this campaign telling lies
on him. He also paid his respects to
the Rev. Alan MacFarlan, a Methodist
minister, who, he claimed, had been
£Oing about here in Horry telling that
Elease did not pay his debts.

Says Pays His Debts.
The governor defied anyone to show

that he owed a si^le account over

thirty days old, and produced what he
said was an unpaid note given by the
Rev Mr. MacFarlan to Mr. C. Harrelson,of Mullins, for $98 for groceries.
One new matter touched upon by

the governor was that the separate
rnarh law hill nf thp parlv

not. unconstitutional, because on that
subject there was absolutely no differencebetween the constitutions of 1S6S
and 1S95. He> also said the reason
T,3. T1 ~

..nugt uoiits ittvurcu a ujvjxct; law was

to give him and th* other lawyers more
work to do getting divorces.
The governor came back at Judge

lores good and strong on the negro

question and kept the crowd yelling
with his well-known Expressions on

! this subject. Some one in the audience
interrupted him in this with a hurrah
for Jones.

' Yes, I expect you favor social

eouality and that is the reason you are

hollering for Jones," retorted the governor.Another time he told a man in

the audience: "If I had a voice like

j yours I'd hire myself to a grave digieer." To the same man he again said:
w

"Gc off and get another drink of blind

tiger liquor and you can holler better."

"Corporation" Convention.
The governor said that Jones's corporationconvention had refused to

adopt a resolution intoduced by Mr.
i .

....

Wannamaker, of Orangeburg, urging
the.repeal of the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth Amendments and recalled that

one State convention had adopted such
a measure and sent its delegation to

the national convention instructed to
vdte for Ben Tillman for president
Governor Blease said if he had his

way and had a legislature to back him
he would like to abolish the negro

| college at Orangeburg, give back the
financial aid from tne isorin, ior ne

did not believe in negro education.
*

The governor was loudly cheered as

he closed, giving way to John T. Duncan,the last speaker.
j I

DUTIES OF RURAL POLICE.

Defined by Act of the Legislature of
1912, Relating to Newberry

Tnnnfv

| ' Sec. 6. That it shall be the duty of

isaid deputies, under the general con!
trol and direction of the sheriff of the
county, especially in the rural districts,
to patrol and police the county and to

prevent or detect and prosecute for
the violations of the criminal law of
every kind, making arrests upon their
own initiative as well as upon comjplaint or information, and to report
'all their acts and all known or susIpected violations of tlie criminal law
to the sheriff of tlje county, twice a

week or oftener if required by him,
and they shall at all times obey and
carry out the orders and directions
of the said sheriff when net conistent
with the terms of this act.

Sec. 7. The said deputies shall pa-!
trol the entire county at least twice a

week by sections assigned to each by
the sheriff, remaining on duty at night
when occasion or circumstances suggestthe propriety thereof, to prevent
or detect crime or to make an arrest,
and they shall always be on duty for
nnt Ipcs than tpn hnnrc o PYPPnt

when granted occasional indulgences
or leaves of absence by the sheriff.
They shall frequent railroad depots,
stores and other public places where
people congregate or disorder is pro-
bable, or vagrants may be loafing or

alcoholic liquors may be sold, barterledor given away, and they shall as

6ften as practicable ride by houses
tnat are on the puoiic nignways ana

in lonely parts of the county, especial|
ly such as are without male protecj
tors, and. shall use every means to pre.vent or detect, arrest and prosecute
for breaches of the peace, drunkenness,using obscene language, boisterousconduct or discharging of firearms
on the public highways, or at any pubilie place or gathering, carrying weaipens contrary to law, gambling, vag-
rancy, setting out fire, violation of the!
game and fish laws, violations of the
dispensary laws, cruelty to animals
or children, violation of the child labor
laws, lynching and for the violation of
any and every law which is detrimentalto the peace, good order and morals
of the community.

&ec. s. mat said aepuues snail

have authority for any suspected freshlycommitted crime, whether upon
view or upon prompt information of
complaint, to arrest without warrant,
lane' in Dursuit of the criminal or sus-

j pected criminal, to enter houses or

break and ei\ter the same, whether in
their own county or in an adjoining
county, and they shall have the right
and authority to summon the posse
icomitatus to assist in enforcing the
law and in arresting violators or suspectedviolators thereof; and any citj
izen who shall fail to respond and
rerder assistance when so summoned
lor called upon snail De guiuy 01 a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction, shall
be punished by imprisonment of 30
days, or by a fine of not less than
thirty dollars nor more than one

hundred dollars. When an arrest is
mr.de without warrant the person arrestedshall be forthwith carried be-
fore a magistrate and a warrant of
arrest procured and disposed of as the
magistrate shall direct.

Sec. 9. That each of said deputies
shall, before entering upon the dischargeof his duty, enter into bond in
the sum of one thousand dollars, with
sufficient surety, to be approved by
the sheriff of said county, conditioned
for the faithful performance of his
duties and for the payment to the

county, and to any person or corpora1tioi; all such damages as they or any
of them may sustain by reason of his
malfeasance in office or abuse of his
discretion, and shall, in addition to
the oath of office now prescribed by
Section 26, of Article III, of the Con!stitution, and by Section 582, Volume I,
Code of Laws, 1902, take and prescribe
the following oath (or affirmative), to
wit: I further solemnly swear (or affirm)that during my term of office as

county deputy, I will study the act

prescribing my duties, and will be alert
and vigilant to enforce the criminal
laws of the State and to detect and
bring to punishment every violation of
the same, and will conduct myself at
all times, with due consideration to all
persons, and will not be influenced in
any matter on account of personal,
bias, or prejudice. So help me, God.
The form of said 'bond shall be approv-
ed by the county attorney and, "with
the oaths, shall be filed with, and kept
by the clerk of the court for said coudty

Contributed Items and Opinions.
Newberry, June 24..The many

friends of Mrs. B. B. Hiller will regret
to learn that she has been extremely
ill at her home in Cline street for the
past week.

ivii. cuiu iuic. JifUgcut; ruin, vi&iicu

Mrs. J. A. Rikard in Cline street last
Friday.

Mr. Elmer Rikard, of"* Atlanta, is

spending a short vacation with his
father, Mr. J. Adam Rikard, in the
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Summer, of Atlanta,will arrive in the city sometimein July. Their many relatives

and friends will welcome their stay
with them this summer.

"We have five candidates seeking
legislative honors.one lawyer, one

doctor, one merchant, and two fari
mers. We are entitled to three representativesout of this number. Are
the voters going to give the doubtful
ones the benefit of a doubt? Well, it
matters not whether a man is a Jones
or a Blease man, just so he is a man

of character he will represent the peopleof Newberry county honorably.
The people should select men who are

big enough, broad enough, and manly
enough to represent the entire interestsof the county, irrespective of their
personal feelings toward the chief
executive. Vote for the best men all
along the line.men who will make
the best officers, men whom you believewill do whatever is. right at all
times' and under all circumstances.

Humble Citizen. -

NO SIR, I CAN'T
GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat All I Want to Now. No More
Gat on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without
petting: relief JUST TRY simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
at th QUICK results and you will be
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
*.-aritvi a T")TjER-I-KA will make

Li ca tai^.11«, v* -.

you feel better than you have for years.
This new German appendicitis remedy

antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour

stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT^ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
case of appendicitis.

j* u. tt. MATES.
_

[

NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS.
Hon. Jno. L. Epps, County Treasur-

er, has placed in my hands executions
for the collection of delinquent £axes
for the year 1911. The law imposes
upon me the duty to levy and collect
this tax at once. This is to notify all
persons who have not paid their taxes

! that they may save cost by coming to

me and paying the same promptly,
j The number of executions this year is

large, and I urge those who have not

paid to attend to it at once.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

Sheriff's Office, June 6, 1912.

A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is undermined,
and if the foundation of health.good
digestion.is attacked, quick collapse
foliows. On the first signs of indigestion,Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and regulateliver, kidneys and bowels. Pleasant,easy, safe and only 25 cents at W.
E. Pelham's.

Acf-Kma! Asthma?
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on

receipt of price $1.00.
Trfal Package by mall 10 rent3.

um i fAMS MFG. CO- ProD#-; Cleveland. 0!»«

>ow is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and Xews, one year $1.50, six
months 75c^ fonr months 50c.
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Flagged Train With Shirt.
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train* and saved it
r- 1- 1 ± TT m t T> ^ 1
irom a wrtca, uul xi. x. ±\.miuu, naieigh,N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began to use

them,'* he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at

W. E. Pelham's.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I will make final settlement of the

estate of Win. T. Foster, deceased, as

administrator, in the probate court for
Newberry County, S. C., at 11 o'clock

| in the forenoon, on June 22, 1912. All

persons having claims against said

j estate will present them duly attested

jon or before that date.
J. R. Foster,

5-28-4t-ltw. .
Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
We will make final settlement of

the estate of James A. Riser, deceas-;
ed, as executors, in the Probate Court
(for Newberry County, S. C., at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, on July 20,
1912. All persons having claims
against said estate will present them
duly attested on or before that date.

W. J. Ballentine,
W. R. Riser.

6-14-4t*-ltaw Executors.

Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, kills pain. Only25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.

1785 1912
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

128th Tear Begins September 27.
It offers courses in Ancient and

Modern Languages, Mathematics, HisItory, Political Science, Debating,
| Chemistry, Physics, Biology and En!gineeriag.

Courses for B. A., and B. S. degree
with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship Ij each

count}' of South Carolina. Vacant
Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year
and free tuition, open to competitive
examination in September.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and

catalogue on application. Write to
T7!n+ronr>ft PYaminfltinme at all thp

county seais on Friday, July 5, at 91
a. m.

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President^
Charleston, S. C.

DON'T BE AFRAID
EAT WHAT YOU WANT

Eat what you want when you want
u nnj "r>i'(r/v>rH+ " Twn nr thTPo tah-
II auu X/JgCSUI- i V i ra.wv V..

lets after meals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely
harmless. It has relieved thousands
on/i e miaranteed to nleasft vou. if not!
cmv-4. -kj £2 r - . ,

your money refunded.50c.

Subscribe to The Herald and ?Jews.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of the ,

resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years, of St. Lukes School
District No. 13, of Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of
Education of Newberry County, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an election be held in said School

nKaoi'inn nf a
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four mill tax, to be collected on the
property located in the said School
District
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Educationof Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the said School DistrictNo. 13 (St. Luke's School District)to hold an election on the said
question of levying a four mill tax to
>10 nnllflritod An tha nrnrpptv
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in the said School District, which said
election shall be held at St. Luke's
school house, in the said School District,No. 13, on Friday, July 5, 1912,
at which ^said election the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon*

Ac Af A a'/>1 r\n\r in tlr\& oftoT*-
ullU tiuocu at "X V w-iwa bUV UO.VV4

noon. The members of the Board of
Trustees of said School District shall
act as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said School
District and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registration
certificates as required in general
elections shall be allowed to vote.
Electors favoring the levying of the
said tax shall cast a ballot containing
the word "yes" printed or written
thereon, and each elector opposed to
such a levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "no" written or

printed thereon. '

Given under our hands and seal on.
June 15, 1912. "1

E. H. Anil,
E. 0. Counts, ;

». *»

J. S. Wheeler, *».'
County Board of Education of NewberryCounty, South Carolina.

TEACHER WANTED.
To teach Fork school. Term, six

months. Salary, $40 per month. The
applicants may apply to either one of
the undersigned on or before July 13,
1912.

J. B. Livingston, Pomaria, S. C.
L. A. Kinard, Pomaria, S. C.
S. R. Metts. Sliehs. S. C.

NOTICE.
All administrators, guardians and

other fiduciaries required by law to
make return on estate of the receipts
and expendtures of such estate the
precedng

_
calendar year before the

first day of July of each jjear, are
earnestly and urgently reauested to
comply with the terms of the law, and
thereby not render themselves liable
for neglecting said duty.

Frank M. Schumperr,
May 29, 1912. J. P. N. C.

Now Is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and Jfews, one year $1*50. six
months 75c^ fear months 50c.


